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There is another feature in this bill, not
'By the 3rd section, the Secreta-

ry of the Trfcasury,, without limitation orf re
striclionji. authorise 41 'with I the consent c.f the
president, to sell ar d dispose of these notes in
such manner and on such terms as he may deem
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.Vet. these coupled with the coorse of ii vents
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ed so' much agitatioQ as to cause a fall in ! fancy
stocki, wbilp we perceive an evident revival in
general business, i Phemx Bank fell to day in
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recorded at the first meeting. i.This hnwever,
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redeemabjp Uurrency irthe prsehlXpill. as
read a third time tP the Senate, should" be de-
feated, the Government will be thliown back np

with ti lianas ana wouiu aeen tim 1 ' wuai rn"ji woaia toastion will regard if snccemonthly the a mount issued 'and redeemed,' eternal, in f :

tlnn iif hank notes as mulh xnideHJ, r8100 LiShl hd g.nel abroad. VfThe and
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Pwpu.ioieif-Treasnry.- i be j si paf tide
on independent" of lhebanks, than under
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grow itpmatarity the revolution that has been
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' pf specie payments. I op revenue, as a
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bailie Irofesf which im apwher spspc.nsion
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